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Abstract: This research is aimed to analyze consumer behavior in purchasing beef at modern market, located in District of
South Bolaang Mongondow, Province of North Sulawesi, viewed from level of interest and performance of various attributes
closely attached to beef products. The research, methodologically, then, was performed under survey method to beef’s
consumers in two supermarkets existing in District of South Bolaang Mongondow. Both supermarkets selected as research site
were Media Trans and Hail Mart, having been newly operated since 2018. 100 respondents were selected with accidental
sampling technique, 50 respondents of each supermarket respectively. Data obtained were primary data, comprising of
consumers’ perception against 25 items of beef attributes in-depth questioned under guidance of list of questions prepared
initially. To analyze the level of interest and performance of beef attributes sold according to consumers’ perception,
importance-performance matrix (IPM), thus, was employed. A value given for the level of interest and performance had 5
indicators, ranging of 1-5. As a result, the research concludes that attribute of expired dated, contents of beef’s parts and
information of halal (under religious practice) were significantly important; however, the performance had not been in
accordance with consumers’ expectation in influencing purchasing decision. Therefore, as further recommendation, those beef
attributes are necessarily required higher priority by management of both supermarkets and beef’s producers in improving
beef’s quality in order to satisfy consumers’ demand in purchasing beef products.
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1. Introduction
Beef is one of protein sources in husbandry’s products,
easily found in either modern or traditional market. In line
with rapid development and competition among beef’s
producers, a demand of improvement in all aspects becomes
highly concerned in order to attract consumers’ intention and
perception. Shopping destination by considering all aspects
of consumers’ convenience and satisfaction can be found in
modern market and supermarket. The existence of modern
market providing numerous daily needs considerably assists
consumers in shopping, although its prices offered are
slightly more expensive than prices offered in traditional
market [1, 2].

Modern market or grocery stores comprising of
minimarket, supermarket, or hypermarket is retail entity
selling various types of goods classified into several parts
arranged carefully to ease in searching certain goods or
purpose. Characteristics of modern market, then, provides
wide, clean, comfortable shopping place and ordered layout,
so that consumers can easily find goods demanded.
The distribution of modern market itself can be seen in
several places in Indonesia. One of it is located in the District
of South BolaangMongondow. It is one of Districts in
Province of North Sulawesi, having been just enfolded since
2010 of its main district, District of BolaangMongondow.
Economically, region in District of South Bolaang
Mongondow has relatively small economic growth, 2,45%
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[3]. In fact, this region has potency well enough in
agriculture, including sub-sector of husbandry, having
contribution against local economy of District of South
BolaangMongondowof 5,4% in 2017 [3]. This condition is
arguably caused by less performance of sub-sector of local
economy in boosting up totally local economy development,
including sub-sector of husbandry.
One of significant aspects in improving sub-sector of
husbandry of certain region is marketing husbandry sector
along its products. To achieve such purpose, there are one
traditional market, having been operated in 2008, and two
supermarkets, having newly operated since 2018, in District
of South BolaangMongondow; where one of products sold is
beef. In theory of modern marketing, consumer behavior
playing significant role is highly considered by producers, so
that it will be expectedly able to attract consumers’ appeal in
purchasing and consuming products offered. Whereas a
company cannot be able to directly influence consumers in
purchasing, a company should understand consumers’
demand by studying their behavior in that consumers
willingly purchase certain products [4].
Based on its products sold, beef is one of the most
favorable consumed livestock products by people living in
District of South BolaangMongondow. Several attributes of
beef considered by consumers in purchasing it are freshness,
price, beef’s color, hygiene, special odor/smell, texture, nonfatty, packaging, and beef’s tenderness [5, 6].
Some previous research’s findings on consumer behavior
of beef in modern and traditional market showed that factors
of marketing mix attribute, such as nutrition, price,
packaging, color, texture, fat information, halallabel,
advertisement, promotion, hygiene, accessible with
transportation modes, and product availability are
significantly influenced on consumer behavior in purchasing
beef [7-11]. Meanwhile, information of attribute effects
comprising of beef’s content, beef slices, cash payment
method, payment method by credit card, outlet of separated
beef selling, consumers counseling by employee, service
acceleration in counter, supply continuity, brochure, toilet,
storage’s temperature, and information of expired date
against consumer’s decision were limited. Hence, this
research aimed to analyze consumer behavior in purchasing
beef in supermarket located in District of South
BolaangMongondow Province of North Sulawesi that has not
been ever performed previously by consideration that there
are only two modern markets selling beef in this region; and
those supermarkets have been just operated since 2018, so
that consumers have not been accustomed to shop beef
products in both supermarkets. All this time, consumers
located in research site only buy beef from traditional market,
having different situation with modern market, so having
known consumer behavior on various attributes of beef can
expectedly be a fundamental base in arranging strategic
policy to attract intention of beef’s consumers in purchasing
beef products and it will improve local economy
development since there is production improvement and
beef’s consumption in this region.

2. Research Method
2.1. Site, Time of Research, Type and Source of Data
This research was done in Hail Mart and Media Trans
supermarket, located in Sub-district of BolangUki, District of
South BolaangMongondow, Province of North Sulawesi. An
underlying issue took both shopping centers as research site
was that both supermarkets only sell beef and there are
relatively new in town. Therefore, it was necessarily to
acknowledge how to position good image for consumers in
making purchasing decision. The research was performed
during February- March 2019. Data used in this research was
two types, primary and secondary. Primary data was, then,
analyzed from the survey result to respondents of beef’s
consumers in Media Trans and Hail Mart supermarket.
While, secondary data used was information obtained from
related governmental institutions, such as Commerce Service,
District of South BolaangMongondow, scientific journals,
and internet.
2.2. Data Collecting Method and Sampling Technique
Data gathered in this research were obtained from in-depth
interview by using a list of questions, containing a series of
questions or written statementsprovidedto respondents in
answering [12]. Population of this research, thus, was in large
size and its number was unknown specifically, so that,
according to that [13, 14] to determine total of samples
derived from unknown number of populations, it can use
following formulation:
=
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n=total of samples
Z=level of faith in determining sample of 95% = 1,96
Moe= margin of erroror tolerably maximal error
The result of measurement obtained total of samples of
96,025, accumulated into 100, and, it was determined by
non-probabilitysampling method using accidental sampling.
Every supermarket located in research site was, then, selected
50 respondents respectively by accidental sampling.
Further, there were 25 attributes of beef products
becoming focus of the research classified into marketing mix
variables. It can be seen from following Table 1, as
hereunder:
Table 1. Research variables.
Marketing Mix Variables

Products

Price

Attributes
Nutrition
Beef’s Color
Texture
Packaging
Halal Label
Beef’s Parts
Beef’s Slices
Fat Information
Information of Expired Date
10. Storage’s Temperature
Price Level
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Marketing Mix Variables

Places

Promotion

Physical Evidence
Process
Human Resources
Consumer Behavior

is performance [18, 19].

Attributes
Cash Payment Method
Payment Method by Credit Card
Accessible by transportation modes
Consumers Service Counseling by
Employee
Separated Outlet
Discount
Brochure
Parking Lot
Continuity of Beef Availability
Toilet
Hygiene
Service Acceleration in Counter
Employee’s Hospitality
Employee’s Uniform Tidiness
Purchasing Decision

Figure 1. Kartesius Diagram.

2.3. Data Analysis
To answer the purpose of this research, importance
performance analysis (IPA) method was employed to map
attributes’ appearance and performance in the Table 1
according to consumers’ perception. By this analysis model,
it would obtain significant types of attributes and its worse
performance based on consumers, so it would refine
attributes’ performance in order to satisfy consumers’
demand. In addition, importance performance analysis was
aimed to know condition of each of marketing mix attributes
viewed from interest and performance by following
formulation, as hereunder [15-17].
X=∑

/

(2)

Y= ∑

/

(3)

X: Mean of performance level from all attributes of beef
Y: Mean of interest level from all attributes of beef
Xi: Mean of performance level
Yi: Mean of interest level
N: Total of respondents
Moreover, to analyze level of interest and performance
according to consumers’ perception importance-performance
matrix (IPM) was then utilized. Value provided for level of
interest and performance had 5 indicators, as seen in
following Table 2,
Table 2. Score/value of level of interest and performance.
Level of interest (Y)
Highly not important
Not important
Fair
Important
Highly important

Level of performance (X)
Highly poor
Poor
Fair
Good
Better
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Score/value
1
2
3
4
5

Input
fromimportance performance
matrix
was
respondents’ answer against level of interest and performance
of every attribute questioned. Also, each attribute would be
mapped in a Kartesius diagram, where Y is importance and X

1) Quadrant I/Concentrate Hereis mean of interest
between 3.00-5.00 and performance of 1.00-2.99
showing higher interest, but low in performance. It
means that interest concentration is necessarily required
in improving quality of attributes service and there is a
system requiring promptly improvement and it should
be given a higher priority.
2) Quadrant II/Keep up good work is mean of interest
between 3.00-5.00 and performance of 3.00-5.00. It
shows that level of interest and performance are higher,
labelled as “Keep up good work”, meaning attribute of
service is above average considered by consumers and
well-performed, so that consumers are satisfied (good
work is continued).
3) Quadrant III/Low Priority is mean of level of interest
and performance of 1.00-2.99 and 1.00-2.99
respectively. It describes that performance value does
not meet with quality standard of services, but it places
lower level of interest against services (low priority is
due to not being concentrate here). Service element
reasonably performed is less concerned by marketers
and not considered as significant point by consumers.
4) Quadrant IV/Possibly Overkillismean of interest
ranging of 1.00-2.99 and performance of 3.00-5.00,
respectively as lower interest and higher performance.
Service element not significantly important by
consumers is well-performed by marketers as possibly
overkill.

3. Findings and Discussion
The consumer behavior of beef in supermarkets located in
District of South Bolaang Mongondow was analyzed by
Importance Performance Analysis (IPA) to know consumers’
perception against various attributes in beef sold. Then, the
analysis result is presented in Table 3, depicting average
value of level of interest and performance from 25 attributes
of beef according to consumers’ respond.
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Table 3. Consumers’ Perception against level of interest and performance on beef’s attributes.
Attributes
Expired date
Service acceleration in counter
Hygiene of selling point
Beef’s texture
Beef’s parts
Nutritional contents
Beef’s color
Price
Accessible location
Cash payment
Discount
Parking lot availability
Supply continuity
Employee’s hospitality
Toilet
Employee’s uniform tidiness
Beef’s parts and slices
Fat information
Separated outlet
Halal label
Storage’s temperature
Payment method by credit card
Brochure
Service counseling by employee while purchasing
Packaging

Value of Interest
4.93
4.74
4.70
4.61
4.61
4.59
4.56
4.54
4.50
4.40
4.32
4.27
4.26
4.25
4.12
4.06
3.96
3.88
3.85
3.82
3.71
3.45
3.39
3.33
3.14

From above, Table 3 demonstrates that attribute of expired
date was highly considered by consumers; it showed by a
higher average value of interest, but average value of
performance of this attribute was at the lowest place among
25 attributes observed by consumers. Thus, attribute of
expired date was required high priority by producers and
management of modern markets in attracting consumers to
buy beef. While, consumers considered attribute of
packaging as highly not important; where its average value of
interest was the lowest and its attribute of performance was
still classified into the lowest according to consumers, placed
in 19 of 25 attributes analyzed. This attribute, then, had low
priority to be developed in purchasing decision. These
findings are in accordance with previous study, arguing that
packaging factor was not main determiner in purchasing

Rank
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

Value of Performance
1.39
4.34
4.66
3.97
1.74
4.02
3.97
3.98
3.95
4.13
2.41
4.04
4.03
4.02
4.12
4.24
3.50
3.73
2.61
1.96
3.90
4.06
2.32
3.64
3.16

Rank
25
2
1
13
24
10
12
11
14
4
21
7
8
9
5
3
18
16
20
23
15
6
22
17
19

decision by consumers, but beef’s texture and price were
deemed important to be considered by producers and
marketers [20, 21]. Nonetheless, this research is unlike with
others investigation reporting that attribute of packaging was
highly important to maintain beef’s security, hygiene, and
quality, so that its hygiene and security were well-protected
to be consumed [22-24]. Additionally, to know what
attributes became high priority to be developed or improved
its performance and attributes had to be maintained its
performance to achieve consumers’ satisfaction on beef
products, a measurement of suitability level (Tki) was
performed, comparing mean of performance with mean of
interest. By the end of calculation, suitability level could
determine priority scale of improvement and services in order
to increase consumers’ satisfaction.

Table 4. Suitability level of attributes based on its mean of Interest and performance.
No

Name of Attributes

Suitability Level (Tki) (%) ( X 100%)

Mean of Interest

Mean of Performance

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

Nutrition
Color
Texture
Halal label
Beef’s parts
Beef’s slices
Fat information
Expired date
Storage’s temperature
Price level
Cash payment method
Payment method by credit card
Accessible place
Separated outlet
Discount
Brochure
Packaging
Parking lot availability

87.58
87.06
86.12
51.31
37.74
88.38
96.13
28.19
105.12
87.67
93.86
94.61
87.78
67.79
55.79
68.44
100.64
94.61

4.59
4.56
4.61
3.82
4.61
3.96
3.88
4.93
3.71
4.54
4.40
4.27
4.50
3.85
4.32
3.39
3.14
4.27

4.02
3.97
3.97
1.96
1.74
3.50
3.73
1.39
3.90
3.98
4.13
4.04
3.95
2.61
2.41
2.32
3.16
4.04
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No

Name of Attributes

19
Beef’s supply continuity
20
Toilet
21
Hygiene of selling point
22
Service acceleration in counter
23
Service counseling by employee
24
Employee’s hospitality
25
Employee’s uniform tidiness
Total of mean
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Suitability Level (Tki) (%) ( X 100%)

Mean of Interest

Mean of Performance

117.68
100.00
99.15
91.56
109.31
94.59
104.43
85.42

3.45
4.12
4.70
4.74
3.33
4.25
4.06
4.16

4.06
4.12
4.66
4.34
3.64
4.02
4.24
3.52

According to the calculation result of Suitability Level
(Tki) as seen in above Table 4, mean of suitability level was
85,42%, having value range about 28,19% up to 117,68%.
Attribute having value of 28,19% was expired date. It, thus,
depicts that expired date was arguably deemed not in
accordance with consumers’ demand, so that improvement
and concern in this attribute would be necessarily done by
company. Whereas, attribute having value of 117,68% was
supply continuity. In this attribute, value of supply continuity
had been in accordance with consumers’ demand, but its
quality had to be necessarily maintained and concerned.
In addition, Table 4 explains that relation of suitability and
level of interest and performance, according to consumers’
perception, had been suitable with previous researcher’s,

arguing that if suitability percentage ranges 80-100%,
performance of each attribute has been satisfied consumers’
demand; however, improvement should be done further [2528]. On the other hand, if percentage is >100%, performance
of such attribute has exceeded beyond consumer’s demand;
and, if percentage is <80%, performance of such attributes
has not met consumers’ demand.
Mean of each attribute based on Table 4 was, then, used in
determining its position in the Kartesius diagram (Figure 2).
In this diagram, description of each attribute of X andY was
divided into four quadrants and limited by mean of
performance level of overall attributes under 3,52, and mean
of interest level was 4.16.

Figure 2. Attributes Mapping based on the Kartesius Diagram.
Note: 1. Nutrition, 2. Color, 3. Texture, 4. Halal label, 5. Beef’s parts, 6. Beef’s slices, 7. Fat information, 8. Expired date, 9. Storage’s temperature, 10. Price
level, 11. Cash payment method, 12. Payment method by credit card, 13. Accessible location, 14. Separated outlet, 15. Discount, 16. Brochure, 17. Packaging,
18. Parking lot availability, 19. Supply continuity, 20. Toilet, 21. Hygiene of selling point, 22. Service acceleration in counter, 23. Service counseling by
employee, 24. Employee’s hospitality, 25. Employee’s uniform tidiness.

Specifically, position of such quadrants described different
condition. This mapping was according to level of interest
and performance enabling management of supermarkets to
immediately make improvement in those attributes
considered important by consumers. Furthermore, each
quadrant could be explained by following interpretations, as
follows:
1. Quadrant I depicted any factors considered important
and expected by consumers, but producers’
performance had not provided any optimal satisfaction
to consumers, so that consumers felt disappointed. This

dimension had to be prioritized in improvement by
management of supermarkets and beef’s producers.
Attributes classified into Quadrant I were Beef’s parts,
expired date, and discount.
2. Quadrant II was the most expected and demanded
quadrant by consumers. These attributes had been in
line with consumers’ demand and considered as
important factors and supporting factors of consumers’
satisfaction, so that management of supermarkets had
maintained this achievement. Attributes included in this
quadrant were nutrition, price level, cash payment
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method, parking lot availability, supply continuity,
hygiene of selling point, service acceleration in counter,
and employee’s hospitality.
3. Quadrant III was the lowest considered, most
significantly unimportant and unexpected factors of
level of perception and performance by consumers, so
that management of supermarkets did not necessarily
prioritize or give high concern to those factors. These
attributes were halal label, separated outlet, brochure
and packaging.
4. Quadrant IV comprised of the most considered and
highly unimportant and unexpected by consumers, so
that management of supermarkets did not more
allocated any resources related to such factors to other
factors having higher priority. Such attributes included
in this quadrant were fat information, beef’s slices,
storage’s temperature, payment method by credit card,
toilet, service counseling by employee and employee’s
uniform tidiness.

4. Conclusion
Eventually, consumer behavior of beef in both
supermarkets,
located
in
District
of
South
BolaangMongondow, Province of NorthSulawesi shows that
attribute of expired date, beef’s parts, and halal label were
significantly important, but its performance had not been in
line with consumers’ demand in making purchasing decision.
Since those three attributes of beef were required higher
priority by management of supermarkets and beef producers
in improving beef’s quality in order to meet consumers’
demand as they wanted to buy beef products.
While, attributes of beef, consisting of nutrition, beef’s
color, texture, price, cash payment method, supply continuity,
availability of parking lot, hygiene of selling point, service
acceleration in counter and employee’s hospitality in serving
consumers were necessarily considered to be important issue
and it had showed preferable performance in accordance with
consumers’ demand. Therefore, such condition should be
maintained continuously by either management of
supermarkets or beef producers.
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